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SCHOOLS GUIDE TO THE

www.bgkllen.org.au/stemcareersconference

https://www.bgkllen.org.au/stemcareersconference/


Step 1. Make sure you have registered through the link HERE
Teachers who are intending to watch presentations and explore the virtual stalls
as a class can just register themselves. If students are wanting to watch
presentations and explore the virtual stalls independently then each student must
register for the event using their own email address (school email address is
preferred) to ensure they receive the website URL and a unique code to the
keynote speaker presentation. You cannot use one email for multiple individuals.

Step 2. Save the date and your email confirmation
Step 3. Save the event page http://www.bgkllen.org.au/stemcareersconference/ 
Step 4. Research the exhibitors and have some questions prepared

https://www.bgkllen.org.au/stemcareersconference/


The Virtual Expo Hall website will be sent to you at 8:00am, one hour before the
event opens on Monday the 12th of October
Explore the virtual stalls in the Expo Hall
Attend the talks, presentations and demonstrations by clicking into the virtual stalls
and finding the meeting links on the right-hand side of the page
Have an open mind when listening to the speakers and engage with them by asking
questions through the chat features
Have a note pad and pen or something to jot down ideas, anything that sparks your
interest that you might want to explore further

To ensure the virtual presentation runs as smoothly as possible for everyone involved,
please be aware of the following:

The Expo Hall website will be open until Friday the 16th of October so feel free to jump
back in and explore the virtual stalls further. 

Let us know your thought on the event by completing the event feedback that
will be emailed to you.



Tech Girls
STEM Entrepreneurship 101- Lightning App Design workshop

11:00am-11:30am

Australian Mathematical Sciences Institute
Solving global issues using mathematics

Dr. Michael Wybrow, Monash University
Programming skills and the role of software in research

09:45am-10:15am

11:30am-12:00pm

BrainSTEM
Explore Design Thinking and examples of it in real life

01:30pm-02:30pm

Southern Program Alliance, Level Crossing Removal
Simone Bourke- What it's like to be a Project Engineer

02:30pm-03:00pm

2019 Victorian Young Manufacturer of the Year
Nicholas' experience of being a Young Manufacturer of the Year

03:00pm-03:30pm

Teacher Session James Driscoll, Monash University 
Teaching climate change in the classroom

04:00pm-05:00pm

Australian Defence Force
What does STEM look like in the Australian Defence Force?

09:00am-09:30am

TwistedEd Science
Exciting science demonstration showing STEM is all around us

09:30am-10:15am

Dr. Brooke Huuskes, La Trobe University 
Discover Brooke's captivating anatomy research

10:30am-11:00am

James Driscoll, Monash University
Busting common climate change myths

11:00am-11:45am

Mia Spiteri, Coca Cola Amatil
The role of STEM in being a Project Engineer

11:45am-12:15pm

Key note speaker Dr Georgia Atkin-Smith
Georgia will be speaking about her journey to a career in science

01:30pm-02:30pm

Robogals
Solve real world problems with engineering

02:45pm-03:15pm

Teacher Session BrainSTEM
Design Thinking and its application in classrooms

04:00pm-05:00pm

Please be aware that these sessions could change due to circumstances
beyond the control of BGKLLEN. Check the event page for any changes.

www.bgkllen.org.au/stemcareersconference

http://www.bgkllen.org.au/stemcareersconference


Feel free to get in contact for more information 
9584 8845

 Laura.boyd@bgkllen.org.au


